
FABST, GAItDEN AND IIOUSliHOLD.

Tlio feu Tct,
Frofcssor "W. CnrriithcWj consulling

botnnist to thc liovnl Aiinculturnl
of Englnnd, givcs this plnn for

thc germinnting powcr of a
sanvnlc of sccds, tojrcthcr with nn illus-irativ- o

cxmn)lc of tho importniico of
8iich tcsts. "W c quoto from thc suinmnry
of thc Mark Lanc lixprem :

Lct 200, or 100, or fifty, ns may be
thought bcst, of thc sccds bc counted
out nnd plnced one dccp on thc surfncc
of n ldntc. This plnto should tbcn bc
plnceu Jn a lnrgcr plnto or in n shallow
jian, containing nbout a quartcr of nn
mch in dcpth of watcr, nnd ovcr nll
thcrc should bc invcrtcd nnothcr
jwn, suflicicntly ' largc to cntirely
mclosc tho vcsscl contnining tho wntcr.
Tho dcpth of wntcr should not bc sulli-cic-

to nllow of its ovcrflowing into thc
platc containing tlio sccds. Thc wholo
arrnngcmciit should thcn bc sct in a
modcratcly wnrm plncc, and thus thc
sccds will bc subjcctcd to all thc eondi-tion- s

favorablc to gcnnination, namcly,
air, lnoisturc, darkncss and warmtli.
Thc air will eirculato frccly bcncath tho
cdgcs of thc invcrtcd pan; thc atmos-phcr- c

insido thc pan will bc quitc satu-ratc- d

with moisturo, for ovaporation will
continually go on from thc surfaco of thc
incloscd wntcr; light will bc cxcludcd
by thc invcrtcd )an, and thc tcmpcraturo
of a rcgularly-usc- d kitchcn will vcry wcll
fiuflicc to inducc gcrmination.

A little frcsh watcr should bc pourcd
in now and thcn to rcplacc that which
cvnporatc, thc covcr-pa- n bcing niomen-taril- y

removcd for this purpose. Even in
onc and thc sanic sample sonic of thc
sccds will always gcrminatc bcforc
othcrs; but when thc youngshoots of thc
first to gcrminatc havo attaincd a lcngth
of from half an inch to onc inch, it may
bc fairly concludcd that all thc sccds
capablc of gcnninating havc done so, and
thcn it is only necessary to count tho
numbcr of sccds which havc not germi-natc-

and to cstimatc thc pcrccntagc
of failurcs An cxact numbcr of
sccds need not neccssarily bc takcn,
and, indccd, it is perhaps faircr to
takc a spoonful haphazard out of thc
sainplc, count thcsc, and placo thcm nll
in thc gcrmiiiating npparatus. Suppose
143 havo thus bccn takcn, and that
102 of thcsc arc found to gcrminatc;
tlicn out ofl4!i thcrc arc 41 failurcs ; so that
wc should infcrthat nbout twcnty-eigh- t
pcr ccnt. of thc sccds in thc sample would
not gcrminatc whcn sown. A moro cor-rc- et

rcsult is obtaincd by conducting
two, or cven thrce, distinct scts of

siinultaneously, and striking a
mcan bctwccn thc scvcral rcsults, which,
by tho way, should not show much vnria-tio-

Thc rcport statcs that in scvcral sam-ple- s

of sccds of Alopccurus pniteiiMi, thc
coninion and uscful mcadow foxtail grass,
a vcry small pcrccntagc sonictimcs only
onc or two of tho sccds wcrc abiu to
gcrminatc. This is attributcd to tho fact
that thc sccds wcrc gathcrcd unripc, and
in many cacs tho samplo consisted only
of empty glumcs, so that it waslikcchail
without any grain. Pos'-ibly- , howcvcr,
thcro arc still miiuo tradcrs who adoit
tho pernicious practico of working oll
thcir old stock by mixing old sccds with
new oncs, just as groccrs inix thcir old
Uarcclona nuts with tho new scason's
arrivals; and if tho old sccds havc lost
thcir vitality, thc snmplc is, of coursc,
scriously doprcciatcd. if tho practice of
dctermining thc gcrmiiiating powcr of
sccds bcforo sowing wcrc moro gcncrally
followcd wc should probably licar les of
thc plowing up of land on which sown
sccds had failcd to ''strike."

rann ainl ;iirilcn JVolcs.
Pullcd Uowers put thc plant back. Cut

thcm.
A cold hcavy clay subsoil causes rot in

grapes.
"Wood ashcs and bono dust ajc good

for grapcvincs.
Do not put apples through too many

processes. Pack thcm untlor tho trccs.
If you sco n toad by tho waysidc carry

him homc aud ut him into your gardcn.
Ile will kill thc bugs.

In planting orchards put thc manurc
on tho burface. Also put on tho watcr
of thc wcck's washing.

Muslin has bccn found supcrior to
paper bags in jirotccting grapo clustcrs
against rot, mildcw and inccts.

Thc most cflicicnt rcmcdy yct uscd for
cabbage worm was onc-ha- lf pound cach
of soap, lard and kcroscno oil to tlirco
gallous of watcr.

Fullcr, in liis Small Fruit Cullurht,
says: 1 do not belicvo that thcrc is
ouo acro of strawbcrries in a thousand
cultivatcd in this country, that yiclds
over onc-ha- lf what it would if thc ground
was proiicrly prcparcd bcforo planting.

Many pcoplc, says thc Fnrmimj Worhl,
mako a grcat mistake in working mclons
by hociug thcm uj) instcad of pulling tho
dirt from thcm. I hcar a grcat many say
thcy can't havc any luck with mclons.
The luok is all in the way thcy work
thi'in.

Tho fWeimcfXfr's 3f,toa:inc savs that
lard should ncvcr bc ued on a wagon
whccl, for it will pcnctratc tlic hub and
work its way out arouud tho tcnons of
thc spokcs, thus spoiling thc whccl.
Tallow is the bcst lubricator for woodcn
nxlctrccs.

Kecping colts nnd horscs fat without
woik makcs thcm soft aud tcudcr, which
is all vcry nicc if we want to cat thcm,
as tho French do, but tho Frcnch systcm
of raising thcir draught Xorman horscs
to work and carn thcir living from colt-hoo- d

u mukcs a tough, hardy horsc,
with good constitution. Wcatcrn Ayri-culturin- t.

Nothing is bcttcr for thc plant of thc
flowcr gaidci) than soot proiicrly applied.
Hcro is tho way nn Kugbsh joimial says
to prepare it: Put the soot jnto a bag,
1ic it up, and plungo it into a cask or
tub a paraflin cask is n capital thing.
You cannot go wrong if you do ns tho
lndics do with tho tca watch tho color
ns it comcs out of tho spout. It ought
to bc just liko tca high colorcd, if you
want it strong ; pnlc, if wcak.

Our expcrienco lins bccn such that
hercafter our sctting of blackbcrrics and
rnspbcrrics will bo dono in tho fall, nnd
the following will bo our plan : If to
grow in hills wo sliall plow ground, but
not harrow it; thcn plow out furrows six

at npart cach wnv, nnd nt tho crossing
act a plant. If in ows, maik ouo wny

with n corn markcr and plow tho othct
way goou turrows six lcct nnart, uicn sct
n plant in furrow in linc with tho corn
niarkcr's tecth. Fritit liccordcr. ,

According to .Tcnseii, tho potnto dia-cns-

which is catiscd by a fungus, H

first thc tops, and is convcycd to
tho tubcrs by incans of sporcs wnshcd
into thc soil by rain. 11c, thcrcforc, pro-pos-

to provnt tliis by running a plow
bctwccn tho rtnvs, so as to throw up n
furrow bctwccn thc top of thc hills, whila
nt tho snmc timc tho tops arc bcnt ovcr
so as to hang nbovc tho ncighboring fur-
row. This should bc donc at least ns
soon as thc discasc shows itsclf on the
tops, usually by thc middlo of August.
In this way thc washing of thc sporcs
into thc hill is prcvcntcd. Furthcrmorc,
thc potntocs should not bo dug for nt
lcast two or threc wceks aftcr tho tops
aro cntirely wiltcd, to nvoid infcction
from tho lattcr. Ficld cxpcrimcnts with
this mcthod arc said to havc givcn vcry
favorablo rcsults.

Iloiisclioltl llliits.
Thc following rcclpcs for rcmoving

rion rust will bo found hclpful:
l'owdcrcd chalk and soft-soa- p applied

to mildcw (in lincn or cotton goods) nnd
laid on thc grass in thc sunshinc will

it. Hepcat if thc iirst application
is not clTcctual. Tliis rcmcdy has ncvcr
failcd.

Iron rust can bc complctcly removcd
from white goods by lcmon juico and a
warm iron. Placc thc sinoothing iron in
tho lap, lay tho staincd part on thc facc
of thc iron and squeezc thc lcmon juico
on the stain; continuo to wct it as tho
hcat drics it, and in a sliort timc tho rust
will disappcar.

Dissolvc two hcaping spoonfuls of
chlorido of limc in half n pailful of boil-in- g

watcr; strain, and plungo the mil-dcw-

article in whilc hot; stir constant-l- y

until cool, nnd riusc in plcnty of cold
watcr.

Wc havc tricd for rcmoving mildcw
from lincn, with succcss, both of thc fol-

lowing rccipcs:
1. Takc cqual parts of lcmon jtiicc,

snlt, dry starch nnd soft soap. Ilub on
thc goods thickly and lay on thc grass,
cxposcd to a hot sun, all day. Thc mil-

dcw will thcn wash out.
2. Buy at thc chcmist's flvo ccnts'

worth of limc (or get it whcrc thcy aro
building a housc). Dissolve it in two
qiiarts of cold watcr. Thcn soak thc ar-

ticle four or livc hours in it, and wash.
Thc mildcw will havc disappcarcd. It
will not injurc thc iincst lincn.

AVc havc tricd thc nbovc rccipcs on
white goods only, and wc havc found
thcin cqually ellieacious for iron rust by
a longcr npplicntion.

Chlorido of silvcr will rcmovc mildcw
in its wort stagc; aftcr stains aro re-

movcd, rinse thoroughly in watcr.
American Quccn.

FASIIIOX NOTLS.

Sergc is ngain worn.
Plaids arc all thc ragc.
Skiits grow fullcr all around.
Thc blousc bodicc is in high favor.
Glossy wool fabrics arc woru ngain.
Jcrscys arc more jiopular than cver.
Thc bair is worn highcr in tho back.
Lavcndcr and lilac shadcs arc rcvivcd.
Muslin and lace balayeuses arc rcvivcd.
Madrns plaids arc worn ovcr plain

woolcn goods.
Ancicnt Gcnocse printcd cottons arc

uscd for dccorntive piirioscs.
Kiding liabits aro mado longcr, and a

now color is vcry dark criinon.
Gray is ono of thc popular colors of

this sca--o- iu both woolcns and silks.
Kcru lace dresscs drapcd ovcr rosc pinlc

silk is a favoritc coinbinatiou for cvciiing
wcar.

A fashionable cvcning drcss is that
made of ccru lace aud worn ovcr a surah
of the samc shadc.

Bridcmalds wcar sliort trains on short
ICato Grccnaway dresscs in pale colors,
with bonucts to match, if thc wedding is
at church.

Thc colors prefcrrcd for girls' drcssy
suits and outcr gannents arc pigcon gray,
sa)i)hirc bluc, aud rcd in tho garnct and
ruby shadcs.

Kcw English walking costumcs nro
made with narrow skirts and grcat quan-titic- s

of tuckcd draping, but the waists
nro (piite)lain.

Clnsps and bucklcs of mctal, jet and
smokcd pcarl adorn tho sashcs and dra-cri-

of little childrcn's, misscs' und
ladics' drcssy suits.

Onc bird no longcr suflices for trim-miu- g

a bonnct, but scvcral arc found in
a group if largc, and a dozcn may form
thc clustcr if small.

Among prcvailing modcls arc tlie prin-ccss- o

drcss, with a long basque added at
thc back, nnd the polonaisc, with pullcd
or gathcrcd drapcry.

Thcrc is such a variety of shapcs in
mantlcs that cvery lady will havc an

of suiting hcr individual tasto
iu nic niaiici ui wiaps.

Parisian drcssmakcrs insert a small
pillow bustlc, stuircd with horsehair,
undcr the plaits of tho skirt in tho back,
attachcd to tho waistband.

Plain vclvctecn and vclvctecn brocado
is shown in many rich ehadcs and will bo
largely uscd for wholo suits nnd for com-biuin- g

with woolcn or silk fnbrics.
The skirts of dresscs havo vcry narrow

bands, or arc attachcd to a cord instcad
of a belt, to pormit tho drcss body to iit
closc and binoothly over tho waist linc.

Jousipietairo glovcs aro worn iu all
lcngths from cight to twelvo buttons for
strcet costumc, anif a yard long or moro
with vcry short-slccvc- d evening dresscs.

Tho prcsent tcndcncy is to clcvntc tho
back liair. Tho front bang is now
gradcd, making thrco separato cnttings
ncccssary to get thcm into tho rcquired
btylc.

Carvcd woofl ornamcnts for bonncts
nro the novcltics of thc scason, nnd nro
maiuly of light wooda of palc ccru tints,
rcprcscuting tusks, jrillins, dragons,
jirchistorio animals, tridents and iiar-poon- s.

A vcry broad triplo box-plai- t, with
wido ribbon iiassing through buckles
down tho ccntcr nnd drawn diagonally
to tho sido seams whero it termiuatcs iu
buttcrfly bows, is onc of the latestmodes
for trimining thc front of a dress skirt.

OUESTIONS.
TVero I blrtl to fly unto tlico

In tho wlld wcnthcr, tho wind nnd rnln,
Bcntlmr niy wlngsnt thy wlndow paiie,

'ould thou thy casoinent opcn to mo ?

In thy soft lmmls whero I nestlod arm,
I should forBct tho cold nnd thostorm,

Sheltcred with thoe.

Or would thou cold nnd unhecdlng bo,
TurniiiB to leavo mo nrtrightcd thorc,
Fluttorlng, throbblng, in muto dcspalr ?

Tlicn, thou no plty showins to me,
KnlnthiR I'd fall in tho stonny nlght,
DeatH 'ncath thy cnsement's mocking light,

Drlvon from theo.

Wcro I a lenflet to iloat to thos,
Drcnchcd with the dows of tho mornlng

swcct,
Lying in sunshlno, low at thy fect,

AVould thou not, tcnderly llf ting mo,
Kccp mo to provo to tho wintor suows,
That tho dead summcr had licr rosc,

Chcrishcd by thco ?

Or would thou, flnding no joy in mo,
Loavo me to iiorish besido thy wny,
A little rose-lca- f withcrod nnd grny

Oh, niy heart, unrcmembcred to bo ;

Thcro in tho sunlight molder.'ug to lie,
Crushcd by thy fcet as thoj hurricd by,

Forgotten by theo l

HUMOIt OF THE DAY.

Onc of the naturalists givcs thc com-fortin- g

nssurancc, as hc calls it, that a
bcc can sting only oncc. Oncc is cnough.

A glns3 workcr cnn mnko $17G pcr
month, nnd if hc works a glass in

direction hc can lose all ho makcs
nnd all hc can borrow.

A muff is dciincd as " a thing which
holds a girl's iiands and don't squeezc it."
Correct; and any fcllow's "a muff" who
will liold a girl's haud without squccziug
it.

Emory Storrs is said to possess 300
nccktics. What advantage to him if ho
gain a thousand nccktics and loscs his own
collar-butto- n uuder tho burcau ? Xcw
York Grajihic.

A scicntist nsks: "Ilowwas man
on tho earth?" "Wcll, brothcr,

judging from a painful cxpcricncc, wc
would say it was by mcans of nn insid-iou- s

banana pccl.
Almost any man will forgcthis tcn-doll-

umbrclla when hc leavcs a rcstaurant;
but givc a woman a jiarasol worth 1 and
takc hcr into lifty rcstaurants, and sho
will not forgct it oncc. l'uek.

It is onc of thc unexplninable things
of moral cthics how pcoplc dccido so
promptly as to how little rain and bad
weathcr it takcs to kecp thcm away from
praycr-nieetin- and how much is rc-

quired to kcep thcm suvay from a good
sliow.

" Ko, sir," said thc young lawj-c- r who
was paying attcntion to a fair maidcii,
" no, sir, i don't liko a circuit court.
Thcre's no fun in bcing chascd around
thc housc by a cross dog bcforc getting
n chance to divc iu thc front door."
Aiic Yvrk Journal.

"Do you know whv you nnd Gcorae
rcmind mo of two shadcs of one color?"
nskcd n young lady of a compauion who
had bccn cngagcd for a good many ycars.
"A'o,"was the rcply. "I'll tclf you,
thcn; it's liccauso you don't match."
Philuilelphia Call.

?Irs. Langtry says that Oscar "Wildc is
dcstincd to do grcat dccds in tho near
future. This probably mcans that hc

to dcstroy thc lnanuscript of thc
new play on which hc has bccn cngagcd
for somo timc, and cmbark in thercspect-abl- o

and ennobling occu)ation of saw-in- g

wood. Morristown llcrald.
A gentlcman visiting a school had a

book put into hishand for thc purpoe of
cxamining a class. Thc word "inhcrit-ancc- "

occuning in a vcrsc, tho querist
intcrrogatcd ,ono of thc youngstcrs as
follows: "AVhat is )atrimonv5" "Soinc-thin- g

lcft by a father." "What would
you call it if lcft by a niother?" " Jlatri-mony- ."

A Morristown marricd man can hcavily
discount Ycnnor ns a prognosticator.
Whcn the fonncr stnrts for home nt 1

o'clock in tho morning hc ulways prc-dic- ts

n "storm" within an iiour, and
ncvcr made a miss but oncc, and thcn hc
found his wife sound nsleep when lio
rcached homc. Xcxt morning she

that sho bad bccn druggcd.
Xorristoiai llcrald.

"What arc you doing thcrc?"
u jioliccnian of a man who sat

ou a fcnce howling. "That fcllcr in thc
housc bhot my dog bccause ho howled,
and I'm carrying out thc dog's contract.
I'm going to howl hcre until I think thc
dog'a dcath has bccn sullicicntly avcnged.
If hc shoots me my son will howl out my
contract, and if furthcr harm should bc-fa- ll

niy family niy wife will comc out and
howl till ho can't rcst. Oh, but wc aro
howlers !" Arhinmw Travcler.

Tho Oldcst Woman in tho World.
At Auberinc-cn-Uoyan- a villago in

tho Dauphine, bituatcd bctwccn Yalcncc
and Grcnoblc, may besccu nn old womau
living in a but in a narrow strcet who
hns rcached tho cxtraordinary ago of 123
ycars. Sho has no inlinnity cxccpt
slight dcafncss, bcing in full posscssion of
hcr mcntal facultics.

According to hcr marnago ccrtificatc
sho complctcd in Jauuary last hcr 100th
year bincc marriagc. Bho was a "canti-nicr- e

" under the First Empirc, nnd had
two sons killed at tho battloof Fricdland
and iu Spain. Sho is supportcd cntirely
on tho nlms givcn her by visitors, who go
from grcat distanccs to sco hcr as an ob-jc- ct

of curiosity, and hcr ncighbors hclp
licr to do hcr houschold work.

Sho livcs almost cxclusivcly on soup
made with bread, to which is added a
little wino and sonictimcs a little brandy.
Dr. Eonno, wlio practices in the neigh-borhoo- d,

statcs that sho is ncvcr ill. licr
skin is liko )archment, but bho is

upright, nnd is of scrupulously
clcan habits. lyndon Lttncit,

Why Sho Cricd.
A little girl sat on tho floor, crying.

After n whilu sho stoppcd nnd Bccmcd
buried in thought. Lookiug up bud-denl- y,

shc said :

"Mainina, what was I cryin'about?"
" Uccauso I wouldn't lct you go down-town- ."

"Oh, ycs," and shc sct up a howl.
Arfomsaw 2'ratcUr,

W Troyaliiswjis 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powilor novcr vnries. A mnrvol of
purity, strcngth nnd wholesomencss. Moro
ccouomical tlinn tl.o ordinnry kinds, nnd
cannot bo sold in compctition with tho mnl-titud- o

of low tcst, sliort woight, a'.um oc
phophato powdcra. Sold only in cnns.
KOYAJi BAKINQ 1'OWDER CO., 10G Wall
stroot, Now.York.

nnd womcnE know cro this
that of tho

many dlscnscs and dcrnngcmcnts of tho hody cach
has a soparntc caudc or origln, nnd that cach nccda
a dlflcrcnt mcthod of trcatment ln orilcr to cllcct a
cnrc, and a momcnt's rcllcctlon mnst convlncothat
any of thc quack noetnims foidcd npon thc publlc
claimln" to curo all of a numbcr of dlamctrlcally
cHiTcrciit dlscases must provo failurcs, cven lf we
do not call thcm humbngs.

and pcoplo of
moderate mcans,
and cven ncoolo

o or wcalthy flnd that tho cnormons
charffcsof practlclnj; phjelclans aro a scrlous bur-dc- n

to thcm, nnd also tlnd that after paylnj; thcm-scIv-

)oor that no bcucflt has accrucd to thcm,
that In fact thcy hao thrown thcir money nway.
To OTcrcomo thcsc evlls we oller Wheelcr"s No. 93
Sure licmcdlcs to tho Elck and snllcrlnz ono
Itcmcdy for cach discasc, without for a momcnt
clnlmin;; that ono rcmedy will curo any other
dlec.ve than the ono clalmcd for lt, and ns theso
remcdics havo stood thc tcst of jcars without a
cinglc fallurc. wa a);rco to rcfund tho moncy pald
In cvcry inetnnco whcrc a curo is not posltivcly
cilcctcd. 'Ihc remcdics aro cntirely vcgetablc, can
do no harm, nnd will posltivcly curo ovcry disoaso
for which thcy aro prescrlbed.

RHEOfidMSSM, S'nSi
aro rcllevcd at onco and posltivcly cured by tho uso
of Whecler'B No. 90 Hhcumatlc Kemcdy. Wo say
boldly that ln tho worst of cases, no mattcr how
Ioiir standlng, how scrloiiB or how painful, wc can
not only glvo rcllef, but posltivcly curo for all tlme.
l''ailin(r to do this wo will posltivcly rcfund tho
monoy pald for the trcatment, nnd lf yoursuffcringB
nro not posltivcly etopped for all tlme you havo not
thrown your moncy nway ns you would onany
othcr than thc.--c guaranteed remedics. The prlco
of Whcclcr's No. 90 ltlicumatlc Itcmcdy ls only
DO cents, obtalnaMc from druggists, or eont freo by
mail on rcccipt of prlco. Stainps takcn.

Jlany a lady ondowed by naturc with a pretty
facc, beautirul flgure, faultlcss complcxlon, as wcll
nsthe swcctcst of lempcrsand fuultlcss mcntal
quallticB crow8 prcmaturelyold, gray and wrinkled,
hcr form loscs its perfcct contour, tho complcxlon
bccomcs eallow, the brlghtncss leaves the cye, a
fccllnjr of lanj;uor takcs tho placo of the onco
buoyant spirits, nn irritablo ncrvous fractlousncss
makcs lifc a burdcn, thlnga that onco wcro trlflcs
worry hcr till llfo Lecomcs unbcarnblc. All this
bcing causcd by the phyBicalaerangements bo com-mo- n

to womcn, which the lnnato modcBty of fcm-Inl-

naturo prcvcnts thcir making known, and of
uhicli thc Ignoranco of thc mcdical profcsblon

Lady rcadcr, pause and consldcr,
'tls ndwty you owe yonrself, )our family and your
God, that you ehonld curo yonrself of thcso
tronblcs and onco moro fccl tho glowof perfcct
hcalth and splrlts that naturo Intcndcd for you.
Whcclcr's No 90 I'rcscriptlons aro plcasant aud
palatablo tntake, contain nothing of an Injurlous
naturc, and may bo takcn by all agca at all tlmcs
and ln all condftlons without posilbillty of ill

and will posltivcly curo any of tno pecullar
dlscases to which femalcs are subjcct. I'nlllng to
produce a perfcct curc tho proprictors will rcfund
the moncy paid for tho trcatment. If you havo n
eallow complcxlon, constant cr intcrmlttcnt hcad-och- o,

backacbc, rcstlcssncss, loss of apnctitc,
of monthly llow, or lrrcgularitics tbcrcof,

accompanlcd by hcadachcs, ncrvonsncss, hystcrics
and flmllarsymptoms, Whcclcr's No. 90 I'rcscrlp-tlon"H"w- lll

posltivcly rcstoro youto hcalth. If
you havc a scuBatlon of hcat and throbbing in tho
back, frcquent falnting spcll", Lcucorrhca or whito
dischargc, painrnl or scalding scnsatlon ln url- -
nating, rcddish or whito dcposit ln nrlnc, hot and
dry eUn, Whccler's No. 90 l'rescrlptlon "O" will
clvo immcdlalo and lastlng rellcf. Tho prlco of
NVhceler'B No. 90 VrcBcrlptlonB " 11 " and " 0 " aro 50
ccnts cach, obtalnabks irom drugglsts or sent by
mall sccurc from obscrvatlon postpald on rcccipt
of prlce. I'ostage stamps taken.

It is nccdlcsa to dcscrlbo
the symptoms of this nau--
arnii difipnfin ihnt i flflru

plng the llfo of many of tho falrcat andbest of both
eexcs, old and young, suffcrlng allke from the pols-ono-

drlpplng Iu the throat, tho polsonous nasal
dtchargcs, the fctld brcath nnd gcneral wcakness,
dcbllity and languor, neide from thc ncuto BuQerlngi
of this discasc, which lt not chcckcd can only cnd
ln Iofs of palatc, hoarecness, wcakcncd slght, loss
of mcmory, dcafncss nnd prematnre dcath if not
checkcd bcforo it ls too lato. Labor, study and

ln America, Kurope and ICastcrn lands have
rcsulted ln Whcclcr's No. 90 Instant Itellef nnd Kuro
Curo for Catarrh, a rcmedy which contalns no
harmful ingrcdlents, and that is guarantced to cure
evcry cac of acuto or cbronlc catarrh or moncy
rcfundcd. Whcclcr's No. 90 Instant liclief and
ijnro Curo for Catarrh will curo cery coso of
cnlarrb, hay fccr or asthma, prlco $1.00 pcr pack-ag- c,

from druggist9 or scnt by mail postpald oa
rcccipt of prlce.

Whcclcr's No. 90 Suro Curo for Kldney and Llvcr
Troubles, cnrcs all wcakness and sorcncss of s,

innammatlon of kldncys or llvcr, prlce (1.00.
Whcclcr's Vcgctablo l'llls aro tho only rcmcdy

that cure constipatlon, glvlng natural motlon of tho
bonels wllhout phyelcing. grlplng or pnln. I'rlco
25 ccnts, of drugglsts nnd by mail.

Whccicr'g Ncrvlno Tonlc for mcntal deprcsslon
oss of manhood, langnor, wcakness or ovcrtaxatlon
of tho braln is Invaluable, prlce 25 ccnts.

Cnres la
cvery caso
or will re--

fund moncy pald. Wo placo our prlco for thesa
rcmcdiesnt less than of tho prlce
asked by othcrs for remcdics npon which you tako
all thc chanccs, and we speclally Invlte tho patron-ag- o

of tho many pcrsons who havo tried other
remcdics without eflect or dcplctcd thcir purecs
by paying doctor bllls that bencfltcd thcm not.

thcso reme-illc- s.

(io to
vour drnz- -

glst and ask for thcm. If they have not got them,
wrltc at once to tho proprictors, Incloslng tho prlce
in moncy or stamps, and they will be eunt you at
once by mall, postpald. Corrcspondcnco sollcUed.
Addrcts plalnly U WIIEEUJH & CO.,

90 W. Baltlmoro SU,
Baltimuhe, Iln.

CATARRjHJ Eiy's cream Daim

ssilhoiiBsal im.-w- ;-

gos ot uatnrnmi s.

cnusini: heal- -
si w?r .c.o.L0'riFA.n thy secrotions, nl--

inys lnllamir-ation- ,

nrotects tlio mem.
Iirmin frmn lul.H- -
tioiml coltls, com- -

pletcly lioan tno
foros nnd rostoro3
tlio sonso of tasto
andsmell. licnoli-ici- nl

roults nro
by n fcw np- -

nif.w-- . '..UrtoHrx.a A t inr.
HAY-- FEVER ,;h trcMVtment

will ouo Cntarrh, Hay Fovor, otc. UneimaloJ
for colds in tho heul. Agroenblo to uo.
Annly by tholittlo flni;cr into tho nostrils.
Will dollvor tv mail, Wo. npacknfio-poti- GO

statnps. Soldby wliolcsale aud rotnu druu-Kist- i.

KLV'S CREAM BAIjM CO.. Oweso. N. Y.

C0MPARATIVE WORTH
KOYAL (Absolutely Pure). . . I

cr.AKrs (Aiumrowder) . . . mxmtXMmmv, HKM

ItVIJIFOni)'S (Phosphato) fresh ,

HAXFOItD'S, when frcsh....

r.EIIllK.VH'S

CIIAIIM (Alum Powdcr) ..

AMAZOX (Alum rowder)

CI.ETELiSD'S

riOXEEIt (San Franclsco) ..

CZlIt

DR. rillCK'S

SSOW FLiKE(aroff', Bt.raul)J

LEWIS'

COXGRESS

IIECKER'S

GILLET'S

IIAXFORD'S, when not fresh.
AXnitFAVSACO. (contalns alum)a

pillwautee.) "Itegai."
Dl'LKffowder sold loose) HH
ItUJlKOItD'S, when not fresh..

BEPORTS OF CHEMISTS
As to Purity and "Wholcsomcncss of tlio Royal Baldng Powtlcr.

" I havo tcstcd a packajro of Royal Baklng Powdcr, which I purcha6cd in tho
opcn markct, and flnu it composed of pure and wholcsomo ingredicnts. It is a crcam
of tartar powdcr of a hiRh degrco of merit, and docs not contain cithcr alum or
phosphates, or othcr iujurious substanccs. E. G. Love, Ph.D."

"lt lt a Bcicntlflc fact that tho Royal Baklng Powdcr is nbeolutcly pure."
" II. A. JIott, Ph.D."

" I havo cxamlncd a packago of Royal Baklng Powdcr, purchased by mysclf in
tho markct. I flnd it cntirely frco from alum, terra alba, or any othcr Injurious c.

Heniiv JIouton, Ph.D., Presidcut of Stcvcns Institute of Technology."
" I havc analyzcd a packagc of Royal Baklng Powder. Thc materlals of which

lt is composed aro puro aud wholceome. S. Dana IIates, Stato Assayer, ilass."

Tho Royal Baklng Towdcr rccclvcd tho hlghcst award ovcr all compctltor3 at
tho Vicnna World'a Exposltlon, 1H73 ; at tlio Ccntcnnial, Phlladclphia, 1S7C ; at the
American Institute, nnd at Stato I'alrs throughout tho country.

No othcr artlclo of human food has over reeeivcd such high, cmphatic. and
cndorscmcnt from cmlncut chemlsts, iihysicians, ecientists, and Boards of

Hcalth all ovcr the world.

Note. Tho abovo Diagium lllustratcs tho comparativo worth of various Baking
Powdcrs, as Bhown by Chemlcal AnalysU and cspcriments mado by Prof . Schcdlcr.
A ono pound can of cach powdcr was takcn, tho total leavcning powcr or volumo in
cach can calculatcd, the rcsult being as indlcatcd. Tliis practical tcst for worth by
Prof. Schcdlcr only provcs what cvery obscrvant consumer of tlio Royal Bakln-T- ;

Powdcr hnows by practical cxpcricncc, that, whilo it costs a fcw ccnts pcr pound
moro than ordlnary klnds, it is far moro cconomlcal, and, bcsides, aiTords tho advan-
tage of bcttcr work. A slnglo trlal of tho Royal Baking Powder wili convincc any
fair mlndcd person of thcso facts.

Whllo tho dlagram 6hows somo of the alum powdcrs to bo of a litghcr degreo
of strcngth than othcr powdcrs rankcd bclow thcm, it is not to be taken as indlca-tin- g

that thcy havo any value. AU alum powders, no mattcr how high thcir strcngth,,
aro to bo avoided as dangerous.

THE BESTTHREAD nm

SPaLd Lif. se.adhiqr

ofBAKING P0WDERS.

GOVERNMENT

WILLIMANTIG SPOOL COTTON IS ENTIRELY THE PRODUGT OF

HOME 1NDUSTRY, AND IS PRONOUNCED BY EXPERTS TO BE THE
BEST SEWING MAOHINE THREAD IN THE WORLD.

Wo want livo, onorgetic and capablo
Cannda, to sell n patcnt nrticlo of iircnt
sale, paying over 100 pcr cent. prolit, Imving
tectou m tho oxcln?ivo Balo by a ueeu givcn for cach anu cvery count y ho may se:ure from
us. With all theso ndvnntnL'es to our itireuts. nnd tho fact that it is an article that can bo
s Jld to ovcry houso ownor, it tnight not be nccessary to make an " Kxtr.aordinary Oiler " to
securo good ngonts ntouce, but wo linvo concluded to mako it show. not only ourconfulenco
m tno monts of our mvention, but in its
onergy. Unr agents now at work aro making from !$lfi0 to r00 n month clear, anu tnis
fact makcs it safo for us to mako our oller to nll who nro ont of cmployment. Any ngent
that will givo our business n thirty days' trial and fail to clear nt least 8100 in this timo,
abovo all cxpenes, can return nll goods unsold to us and we will refund tho money paid
for them. Any agent or geuoral ngeut who would liko tou or moro countics and work them
through forninoty days, and fail to clear at least 8""0 abovo all expenses, can re-

turn all unsold nnd got thoir money back. No other employor of agents every dared to
mako sucli oHers, nor would wo if wo did not know that wo liavo agents now making moro
than doublo tho amounts wo guarantecd, nnd that but two sales a day wonld givo a profit of
over Sl'J,") a month, nnd that ono of our ngcnts took eightcen ordcrs in one day. Our largo
descriptivo circulars oxplain our oiTcr fully nnd theso we wish to pcnd to overy ono out of
cmployment who will send us threo one-cc- stamps for postage. Send nt onco nnd Fecuro
tho ngoncy in timo for tho boom, nnd go to work on tho terms named in our oxtraordinary
oller. Wo would liko to havo the addres of all tho agents, sewing maehiuo solicitors nnd
cnrpenlorsiu tho conntry, nnd nsk nny reader of this paiicr who reads this offer, to send ns
nt onco tho namo and addres-- of all such they know Address nt once.

RENNER MANUFACTURINGr CO.,
116 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

iiukim:ss UAnns.

"y" H.KINGSLETt,

DEXTIST.
Upstnirs iu Allen Block.

OlTico hours from 9 a. m. till 5 p.m.

Middlebury, Yt

jq"ATHAN CUS1IIKG,

nnnEDEn or

SPANISH MERINO SHEEP
Woodstock, Vermont.

S. FOOTE,JJENRY

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Kpecial nttontion given to the oxamina.
tion of iitlcs nnd convcyancing, tho pur-chas- e,

tho salo and oxchango of roal estato
nud tho colloction of rents.

Offico in Bottolph Block,

MIDDLEBURY, VT.

E. JIELLEN, D. D. S.,L
DEXTIST.

Olnco hours, 8 to 12 A. M., 1 to S P. M. Offlco
over FrnnkA. Fnniflworth'sstoro.

MIDDIjEBURV, Vermont.
Lnnghing gas ndmiuistorodj

AUVIN'S l'HOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Aixen'b Block, Middlebury, Yt.
1'holograplis in nll tho Btyles, nt most roason

ablo pricos. Appointmonts solicited. l'romp
and onreful attcntion will be giveu. Al
work guarantecd.

J. E. G.UJVIN, rhotozrnphor

riAHE CENTUAli l'HOTOGRAPH GAL--X

LKRY, ovcr Aldon's variety Btore, Mid.
dlebury, t. Fino photographio poitrails a
spocialty. Old picturcs cnrefullv copied and
enlarged to nny desired sUa nnd fmishod in
color or India ink. Thnnking my frienda
for their libcral patronngo dnring tho past
year 1 thall endeavor to merit a continuanca
of the Bnme by furnUhing them witli good
woiknt fairprices.

A. V. BROWN, rhotosraph

S EWIN G MADHINES

QDeaLetA euetyiuieie.

agents in cvery coimty in the United Stntes nn
merit. on its merits. An articlo haviuir a larK

no competitiou, and on which tho ngentispro

salability by any ngeut tlint will Iiandlo ltwitn

T0 PEESERVE THE HEALTH
Uso tho Mninoton Applianco Co.'s

MAGNET1C LUNG PR0TECT0R!
I'llIOJ OXLY !?.".

Thoy nro pricele'B to Ladies, Gcnt'.emen
nnd Children w t'l wok lung-- no oiso of
pneumonin or crotip is ever known whoio
tho'O gnrmcuts nre w oru. They also i revent
nud curo heart difllculties, cold-- , rhc'iuuitirm,
nCuialgia. throat troubles, diplulKria,

nnd nll kindred dienfo?. Will wenr
nny servico for three j earf. Are worn over
the mnlorclolhing.
nllflAppiJH Ss ncodlesj to doicribo tho
uiiliiUUn pjnnptoms of this nanseous dis-e.i- se

Ih it is sappiug tho lifo aud strcngth of
only too mnnyof the fnircstnnd bost of both
sejoi. I.nbar, study
Europo nnd Eatern lands, hnve resnlted in
tho Mngnetic Lung l'roteotor, nfTordingouro
for catarrh, n rotnedy which contnms no
drugging of tl o system, and with tho

strcam of mngnctism i ermtnting
through tho nfllicted organs, must restoro
them to n healthy action. We plnca our prico
for this Applianco nt lesathin
of tho rrico nsked by olhors for remedios
upon wliich you tiko nll tho chnn' 0. and we
cspecinlly invite tho patronnao of tho mnny
porsons who lnve tried drugging their
BtomncliB without cffect.
HOW T 0 OBTAINyttns'k0
for thtm. If they havo not got thcm, writo
to the propiieto-s- , inclosing the price, in
lettornt our ritk, nnd they will besent toyou
nt onco by mail, postpnid. Sond ttnmp for
tho "Now Departure in Melicnl Treatment
without Medicino," with thonfands of

THE MAUNETON APPLIANCE
CO., "JIS Stata Streot, Chicago. 111.

Nom-Se- nd ono dollar in postage sinmps
or currency (in letter nt our risk), with sizo
of shoo usually worn, nnd tryn pair of our
Magaelio Insoles, nnd bo convinced of tho
pjwer rtsiding in our Mngnetic AiipPnacos.
1'ositively no cold fett whero thcy nro worn,
or mot ey ref umled.

Jg W.JDDD,

Mnnnfncturer aud denler in all kinds of

AMERICAN AN1) FOREIGN MARBLE

GRAXITE AVORK, ETC.

With OldMiddleburyMarble Co.


